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Five questions Time; Three hours

plify the following expressions:

, 2z2y ..522r . 21x2y3 z2

" W^7ra'= 40"1t";l
.. a3 x;1J2 ob2 ao

e ab atx b2

'"-{(#) .(#)'i
the following equationsr

. a-13 6r+1 2/ fu\r''- e-=-5 +r\6 zi;
t4;+l@;:evE=.

the foilowing expressions:

2xy-4tyz+2xyz2;

pq(l' + m2) + tm (n2 + o2);

(s + 2!) @, - 2u) + z (4a - z).

= wt/F:F, then find a.

q2o, q = r2b and r : p2", then prove that arc : ;.
*A2 = 7sA, then prove that log(c * y) : iog3 + | logr + j togS/.

the following simultaneous equations:
16_=79.
U,

a



(b) i. Show that 2b2 : gac, if one solution is double of the other, of a quadratic
' equation a!L2 + bo + c = O.

ii. If o and B are the solutions of the quadratic equation c2 + 6" _ ? : 0, then
find the quadratic equation for *hi"h -] _, j4 

are solutions.d+r ct+p
4. (a) Write the o16". oJ rn" lollowing marrir^es.

/z r o\i.ll;
\0 0 0/
/\
/4 0l

li. I r o l, 'tt
\10 o/
( t r o r\.ttur. I -3 9 2 61.tt
\ 3 5 6 8/

(b) Find the (i,j)rh entry ofa 3 ^ 3 mal,rix A = (0i.1).if

i. aii:i-Yi'
ii a4=iYi.

(c) Findr,y,z uoar,it( 2r *-r\=/r r\
\zrt, ly_* ) \n , )

(d) Solve the following matrix equations:

/-z r r\tt2X+Y+ | s _z r I 0,tt
\ 4 5 4l
/t z n\ttX-Y=l .t 2 -6 l. wherc X and yareJx3marrices.tt
\_z s _s/

(e) Verify the

ardB=

matrix equation (A + e)2 = 4z ', 49 + BA + r2, fot A =

/: -r \l' , ,/

:,j
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Find the followine limits:

lll.

1]j343>

29 JUltr 2i't
... b*h\2-x2
1. ltm 

--l
i-+0 h
-. a2+2x+5llm--------:--:-;T'+I
.. JIi+t-zllm--,-ar/t-2_t/2

te the following functions with respect to r :

xi

\E+2',
o2et.

Evaluate the f8lowing:
(r+h)2-:t2

- -- 12+2:x+5u. llm 

-:

r+1 12 +1
^ .. Jh+t-B

,+4Jr,_2_\/2
Difiereatiate the following with respect to r :

,:D"' ,,6+1'
B, a2e4.

A. FiDd#in berms otf, o 
" = l, u,a u = !,.

B. Analyze the turning points of the function y = { i3 + go2 * I2i + S.

te the following with respect to c.

J\'/x-G)h;
I3xz+Bx+r*''

J;ars*
ate the following:

[" -]-o',h xla2

that the points (3, -4), (9,4) and (12,S) lie on a straight tine and find



ii. Find the eqdatidn of the straight line passes through (1, 2) and perpendicular

' to 2U :30 +2,

(b) There are 40 students in a class. Most oI them offered Maths, Science atrd English
as subjects. Two of.them ofered non of the given subjects. 20 students ofiercd
Science, 26 offered Maths. 12 students ofiered all three subjects. Among those
offered English as a subject 1z ofered Maths and among those ofiered science as
a subject 13 otrered English. 6 of the students in the class ofered Maths only.
Find the number of students who offered

i. only Science.

ii. only English.

iii. only Science and Maths.
' iv. English and Maths but not Science.

8. (a) A card is drawr at random from a well-shufled deck of b2 cards. Find the
probability of drawing:

i. a king or a queen;

ii, a king or a spade;

iii. a king or a black card.

(b) If,4 and -B are any two events and F is the complimentaxy eveq of B.
If P(,4) +0.35, P(B) =0.2J and p(A.B) = 0.14. Find the following:

i. P(Au B);

ii. p(An B)i

iii. P(AnB)i

iv. P(Au@;

\. P(Au?-l.

Hint: You may assume the following probability identities.

i. P(Au B) = P(A) + P(B) * P(An B);

ii. P(AIB) = P(A) _ P(An B).
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data obtained from a rubber estate regarding the

the modal and median classes;

the mean pedmeter of the rubber trees by guessed mean as the mid

t of median class.

the percentage of the trees which have greater perimeter than the mid point

the clsase 50 - 55.

perimeter of the rubber

tr9j13)
29 JUN 2l1r

inierval (perimeter(cm) ) Flequency(no of trees)

1B

58

101

65

4t

18

35-40

40-45

45-50

50-55

55-60

60-65

65-70

70-75


